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Good Friends are like Stars.
You don’t always see them,
But you know they’re always
there ! !
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Ben Ali Shrine — Elective Divan
Jairo Gomez—Potentate
Bill Wells—Chief Rabban
David Lagala—Assistant Rabban
Don Killmer—High Priest and Prophet
Evan Beecher— Oriental Guide
Art Hawkins—Treasurer
Lew Wentworth —Recorder
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Director General – Roger Moore
Chaplain -- Eric Johnson
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Quartermaster—Art Hawkins
Executive Aides
Sid Leutholtz
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Mike Rizo
Gary Kiddie
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Mike and Nicole Perry
Mathew & Victoria Harris
John McNitt
Noel Lukas
Larry Godbout
Rol and Kat Santos
Doc Arnold
1st. Lady’s Aides
Billie Roggenbusch—Executive Aide
Debbie Clark— Mentorship Coordinator
Paula Kubo—Donna Nelson
Sara Yeffa
Margaret Leutholtz—Master of Ceremonies
Ashley Cummings—Social Media Coordinator
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POTENTATE’S MESSAGE
Illustrious Jairo Gomez
As of this newsletter, we have just passed Independence Day and the birth of our country. I hope that you all
had a safe and enjoyable Fourth of July. While we celebrate this Holiday, we also have completed the first
half of the 2020 Ben Ali year and we can reflect on what we have gone through and what we may see in the
future.
The year began with an incredibly special installation for Lady Stacey and I with so many family and friends
honoring us with their attendance. We rolled right into BASKO, which was a highlight for me, and I am humbled by the number of counterparts that took the time to travel to Sacramento for our event. From there we
traveled to many stated meetings from up North to the Southern part of our Jurisdiction and the reception
given was of love and friendship and I thank all of the Clubs and Units that we were able to attend. March
then came and because of the pandemic, we had to shut down all gatherings and festivities we had scheduled. We have done our best to stay busy. Sunday Zoom meetings, Facebook live events and many phone
calls. We have updated the activities building and when we return, you will all be impressed with how beautiful it is. Our ladies have made masks for the Hospital and I know that Nobles have reached out to check in
on one another.
Moving forward, I wish I had a crystal ball to give you a clear picture of what to expect for the remainder of
the year. However, I do not and thus I can only communicate what I would like to see, but all of that is up in
the air until it is safe for us to meet again. The calendar will remain blank until we are given the all clear so
don’t panic when you see an empty screen on the app. When we are given the all clear, I will begin to provide information on events. My goal is to be able to visit all the remaining Clubs and Units I was unable to
get to in January and February. I will most likely have to cluster the visits in different areas to achieve this
goal. Stated meetings will not be serving food for the rest of the year, even if we are allowed to meet as a
safety precaution. I am still hoping to have my evening honoring the Clubs and Units for their hard work and
our deposit is still with the gaming group. We are still waiting to hear from some of our calendared parades
that at some point we can hopefully still attend.
These are all goals that I would like to achieve, but nothing will happen until we have been given approval to
meet as Masons and Shriners, so please do not hold me to these aspirations. Lastly, I want to thank you all
again for entrusting me with the leadership of this amazing organization. These are difficult times, but we
will come out of this healthier and stronger for it and I know we will continue to do what we do best. Take
care of children, reduce their pain, and help them grow into happy productive adults. Please continue to
check in on one another, take all be precautions to be safe and reach out if you need anything.
Fraternally,
Jairo J Gomez
Ben Ali Potentate
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CHIEF RABBAN’S MESSAGE
Bill Wells
I hope this message finds everyone safe and well, it is very important that we all continue to do our
due diligence in complying with the latest CDC recommendations to help combat this virus in hopes
that life will return to normal soon. I would like to ask everyone to pray for our doctors, nurses, first
responders and for those that go to work everyday risking their health to help others. These brave individuals are on the front lines of this battle and we have many of them in our Shrine family. Please
ask the good Lord to protect them during this unprecedented time. Some of our Shrine family are not
able to work due to this virus so if you hear of a Noble in need let us know. This is truly a historic time
and we all need to watch out for each other.
You may have heard that this year’s Imperial Sessions in Kansas City have been cancelled. I’m sure it
was a difficult decision for Imperial Sir Jeff Sowder to make, but for the health and welfare of our Nobility, ladies, and guests, it was correct decision to make. We are looking
forward to attending Imperial Sessions in Houston next year and “Having Fun in 21” with Imperial Sir
Jim Smith and Lady Alice.
Your Divan continues to meet electronically via Zoom Meeting on a monthly basis to conduct Temple
business, review our finances and directives from Imperial, State and local government. We will continue to have electronic meetings until further notice. Per our Grand Master, Most Worshipful John E.
Trauner, social gatherings like ours are not yet permitted. That includes our Blue Lodges and our Concordant Bodies, like the Shrine. Plans/guidelines are being developed for the safe resumption of Masonic meetings and events. Hopefully we will here something soon. We must plan for the new NORM
and make necessary changes for our future. We will improvise, adapt and overcome. We will be the
stronger for it!!
You may have read or heard about the brand change for the Shriners Hospitals for Children. I am sure
many of you are concerned. This is not a name change, but a change in the brand strategy to meet the
evolving world of healthcare. As a result, many states’ regulatory bodies will no longer allow the use of
the corporate name, Shriners Hospitals for Children, to describe the care we provide in an outpatient
setting. The branding is going from four words to two words and focuses on who is providing the care
and who is being served. There are five outpatient facilities, each have different names, such as
Shriners for Children Medical Center™-Pasadena, or The Erie Shriners Medical Center. The recent announcement of the new brand, Shriners Children’s™, is a step forward unifying all of the locations, regardless of the means of providing care, under one brand. There has also been a lot of concern over
how the name will function with its possessive ending (Shriners Children’s). The brand will be used as
a master brand with a more specific label following. For example, Shriners Children’s Genomic Institute. This type of branding is utilized within pediatric healthcare and is well known to consumers.
Everyone take care of yourself. We miss each and every one of you and can’t wait for this pandemic to
be over. This is truly a historic time. Lady Debi and I love you all and hope to see everyone soon. Until
next time, remember why we do what we do – FOR THE LOVE OF OUR SHRINE KIDS!
Yours in Faith
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LEGION OF HONOR
Hal Barker Dusty Deryk
The Legion of Honor would like to Thank all the Shriners who bought tickets for our Gun Giveaway Fundraising Event. We are SOLD OUT! You’re the BEST! This year was very difficult because of Covid-19
Remember the drawing will be held at our Veterans ay Celebration at the Stated Meeting. If we still
can’t meet we will draw with witnesses and notify the winners phone allowing individuals to choose the
gun they prefer.
Future Potentates and LOH
2020 LOH Supports Jairo Gomez
2021 LOH will support Bill Wells (Vet.)
2022 LOH will support David Lagala (Vet.)
2023 LOH will support Don Killmer (Hon.)
While Jim Culver. PP was not a member of LOH, we together with all Shriners will miss him. Jim was a
great Potentate and a very Good Friend and Mentor.
“I will miss you my Shrine Father”

Your LOH is alive and Healthy so if you are a Veteran we welcome and encourage you to join us.
“We Honor Service to America”

SHRINERS HOSPITAL
Successful Fast Track Video Visits: Access to care at
Shriners Hospitals for Children – Northern California just
got easier! Since March, more than 600 patients have
completed their appointments via Fast Track Video Visits
(FTVV). Our patients' and 'families' safety and health is
our priority. FTVV is one of several initiatives launched to
provide ongoing care to patients while maintaining safe
distances. Thanks to our hospital staff and providers for
the successful implementation of this telehealth program.
We also want to thank our amazing nurse informatics
specialist, Brenna McDonnel, our IT department, and all
of the schedulers in clinic and the referrals department
for working so hard to ensure our patients get the very
best care available.
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ON THE RECORD
Recorders Notes Lew Wentworth
The novel Coronavirus is certainly taking it’s toll on
our lives as related to activities and previously
scheduled events

Sunshine Needed
Sandi Thulander

Our hope is that you are all well and will stay that
way.
When we get back to normal be sure to check out
the men's and lady's restrooms in the Activities area. We hope you will like what we have done.

Tal Norwood

Julie Center
Bill Gaede
Please Contact us if a noble is in need

The office will be closing from time to time during
this trying period. If you need anything do not hesitate to call my cell 916.335.4416
Lew

FROM THE FRONT
OFFICE that is ……….. Kathy
Hello All,
Boy do we miss you here at the office! I hope
this finds you well. Please check your emails
(maybe your spam folder) for an email from
our new app developer. The new app is up
and running and looking very sleek. Every one
who was on the old app should have gotten
an email in early July with your sign in information for the new app. Please follow the
steps provided and you will easily be on the
new app. If you have questions or concerns
please feel free to call the office
916.920.4107. I am here to help. Please take
care of yourselves and each other. I can not
wait until we can all be together again!
Kathy

Dear Ben Ali Family,
It is with great sadness that I must inform you
the Noble Ralph Sahagun has stepped out of
the Divan for personal reasons. We will not
expand on that further and ask you to give
Ralph and his loved ones the time and privacy
they need to do the things that need to be
done. The Divan has chosen to move the line
up and have appointed Noble Rene Morales as
second ceremonial master. We welcome
Brother Morales to the Divan and again request that you give Ralph and his family
privacy in this difficult time.

Lew

Front Office
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We have changed the look of the bulletin. We hope
you like it. Please let us know and we are open to
suggestions.
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TRANSPORTATION
If you have just a little time,
We have a job for you!
The Transportation unit can use more drivers and observers.
We have a great team, yet it could be better with your help.

Please contact Phil Wood or any of the members in the Transportation Unit for more assistance. Phil Wood’s telephone number: 916-342-5837

Annual Supporters of the Ben Ali Shrine Bulletin
Annual Supporters of the Bulletin renewal begins this month for next years Bulletin so get
your $10.00 in real soon.
Judith Meigs

Royal Meigs

Legion of Honor Unit

LOH Commander Hal

Hal PP and Paula

Lew and Terre Wentworth

Ella Wentworth

Jean Walker

Legion of Honor Unit

LOH Commander Hal

Hal PP and Paula

Ed and Sue Tidwell

Jim Culver

Scott Culver

George A Morrow

Kirk and Gloria West

Carolyn Willey

Wayne Willey

Rich and Kathy Briner

Gloria West

Gerald Satterfield

Jeanna Satterfield

Shannon Satterfield

Chris Chediak

Janet Chediak

George Mascote

Julie Strong

Michael Kimmel

Sandy Reece

Norma Sanborn

Margaret McCuistion

Ron Thompson

JoAnn Thompson

Helen D’Avis

Allen Schaffer

YES, I WANT TO BE A SHRINERS MONTHLY ANNUAL SUPPORTER with your check for $10.00 for each
name each year mail to Ben Ali Shrine 3262 Marysville Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95815
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SOCIAL MEDIA
Gone but not forgotten

Find us and follow us!

Facebook.com/
norcalshriners
Our Friends Illustrious Alvin T. Swanson
And Illustrious James (Jim) Culver.

Jack Anthony, James Tibbitts, Charles
Fulghum, George Sweet
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Instagram.com/
norcalshriners
Benalishrine.org
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